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Nettie Cain
Investigator
January 4, 1938.

Interview with tortha Anderson
Holdenville, Oklahoma

Route #4

.̂  Martha Anderson, Creek Indian now living at

Holdenville, Route 4, was born near </etumka, in Hughes

County.

Her grandparents came from Florida with the

Muakogee Creeks before the Seminoles were brought from

Florida. Her parents were married during the Civil War

and went South and stayed on Red River un t i l the close

of the tfar;then returned to the Creek Nation suffering

many hardships.

The Isparhechar War.

The Indians were a l l scared when the Isparhechar

War brokre out thinking that i t would be l ike the Civil

War and many lef t their homes and went across the

Canadian *kver.

Micco Harjo was killed close to his fa ther ' s

home . The father soon gathered his small children to-

gether in his home, Hot taking time to bury his son
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Mloco Harjo. Many of the men were killed.

The uprising was caused by some Indians killing

two Light horsemen; Chief Tiger was the Greek Chief.

When Martha was young she was a doctor among

her people; she would go and stay and take care of the

siak. There were herbs which were used for different

ailments. The white people would laugh at the way the

Indians doctored but since a fee or license was required

by the law Ivkrtha has not tried to practice medicine

aay more.


